Festival Information

AMEA All-Regional Band Audition

Regional Governors:  Ajay Patel (C), Paul Olson (NC), Kyle Gardner (NE), Amy Van Winkle (NW), Vanessa Eastman (SC), Renee Shayne-Boyd (SE), Tom Broccolo (SW), Natan Simon (W).

Festival Chairpersons: Jenn Bock (C), Stacey Rivera (NC), Sarah Meeks (NE), Jason Landaiche (NW), Hillary Engel (SC), Ramon Sepulveda (SE), Evan Quintus, Erica Shultz (SW), Jennifer Mireau (W).

Audition Registration Deadline:  11/29/19.

Requisition/Purchase Order Information:  (should be initiated prior to festival registration).

Registration Fee:  $25.00.

Late Audition Entries:
- The online registration form will change to a late registration form at midnight on the deadline date.
- The late registration form will then be available for a period of two weeks.
- The grace period will extend for two weeks and NO LONGER.
- The late fee will be $50.00 per student entry up to $200.00.
- Late entries WILL NOT be accepted following the two-week grace period.

Non-Member Fee:  $150.00.

Payment Information:
- Credit Card: Visa/MasterCard/AMEX/Discover.
- Check/PO: Make checks/purchase orders payable to AMEA or Arizona Music Educators Association.

Send Payment/Purchase Orders to:
David Waggoner
AMEA Executive Director
6818 E. Kingston Pl., Tucson, AZ 85710
Phone: 520-885-9754 Fax: 520-885-0518
Email: executivedirector@azmea.org

Submission Of Form Obligates Payment.